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Peace and the Immediate Future of Business
While Future Demands Will Take All the Production of into peace purposes and in general the manufacturer of warBritish Columbia at Profitable Prices the Immediste munitions has a p9rt of his, plant engaged in manufacturingOutlook la Uncertain and Needs Exercise of Prudence peace goods so that the change required is a matter of de-and Forethought. grec rather than the ing of one faetory and

the building of another.
The cessation of hostilities has come so quickly that it The world ils short of a great number of things. The;has left a business world entirely bewildered-joYfullY bc- outstanding shortage is that of food and food products. Thiswildered however. When it Às taken into consideratioii much is definite and certain that whatever happens therethat up to July 18th last, four months ago, Germany was will be a market for all the food that Canada can raise forfighting like a victorious naý-, the next two years at profit-ýtion with, advanees and sue- able prices. The agricultural.......... cesse8 crowning every effort demand and the. impetus ioand today she lies prostrate as the live-stock and allied pur-a people and as* a military suits are so great that CanadaÎUY MORE VICTORYforce. The change is so rapid, should rather expand than at-overwhelmingdramatiQ and tempt to restrict , its agricu]ý-that the minds of men ean tural production. Net only is'hardly grasp the situation. there a danger of 1G0ý000,000iThe armistice that was signed people facing either under.ou November 11th, to be ever While the war la over, the nuancial feeding or attual starvation

..remembered as one of the burdens remain. Relp to keep Canad conditions during the next
most joyful days in the hi$- 'twelve months but food. re-tory of civilization, unposes active and prosperous, so that Our return. serves muet bc brought backeonditions.on the deliated en- ing heroes maý be absorbed Êato, the busi- to the normal pre-waý basis.erfty that prevents any, possi- The , tremendous stimulusII bility of future hostiaities. ness life of the nation Withoýt disturb- given to . agriculturil produc-Te meù engaged in busitess tion by this ina:dequate, food&= or unemPleyment by buylug mmghout the world, Novemý supply Will reaet very favour-ith marks the beginning Victory Bonds. ably- on the normal demandpeaee. The economie finan- for goods whieh is always theïpial and business situation of On Baturday, midnight, November Six. accompaniment of large eropse world is ao involved and and other food produets. The-cross curréats t0eath, the greatut OPPortunity of thisaffected by actîvities ýof the, Allies being
-d, eddiès that the immediate generation to buy the best ljeeuhty in the' turned from peace te war haveure fs:,Hhzý-ouded in complote been , forced to suspend inatery ý go thàt little can' be world, to yield the attra. ve M of 5yeti te great proportion peace aetivi-.............. ouchsafed: as to thair certain 

ties except those eenneetedectkni or ý trends. per cent, wM clos& Whýle the door im with the aetual neftwties forIù Canada thé - situation is open, au up; auch attractive terme Will maintaining their ehilian ffl>-IÜUeb, les , invoIxed thàjiýý, in- not be offft-ed fflin. ulationz., There are, theWcr-ý
'wn, proixe, italy, , Bol-, very amail supplies of a 1argleand even ibe United aumber of commodities thatthat, somethiug definite go intô induotrW productionbe said. càntffiin, jrar and avenues of trade. This îsduring thé apart from the huge demandmonthe haqý:" bj trong tendeney to deeline ýthat wiliN 6e for replacement, réeari onstruetion. and exten.Proportion to tlie:total ï1nount- of- business. done in Can- gions in industrial Me that.will be needed when the woriaExeept, fût the impetus gîven by the Enited States for Moves forward àgain. The devaatated areu -Of Belicium,orden " dmline mûre mRrked.' Zt lNorthern France, Poland wM need to bertb" and thelikely thaf at *e moment the man- entire activitieg of thm nations *ffibe noed'ïn: eiffaeing tbère of shelis, , eli-plo8iete", iertoplanes for war pwposeu, ravages üÉ war.

&Il elafteâ ý,«, mullitionit, û%éd «tually in the war. will lia mer&! the ii vtry tho .it or fooa, goode andor rec>jnpenu is needed to m. .arteeàIg and wM "ouate to Wthe -maýnufaùtîfïýs , wiU"be ý têtÜed , W by the
ited ý States GýùVernblebt and egtabàth itwif in its aematemed buâÎneu gtride., Bo far merm*mt oz, the Un

-tmtuer extent by the Canadian Gov&nhlent *11 maý thýe dhgtant future is' eoneerned buonim men my- look'uw empt explosives ô»ýýpraeâc4y b* tamed Yý coneâenee' and., Mfflance, in onl y 4uýg the nee


